
in Jkanda Singh v. Mt. LacJimi (1), which my leara- 19.27 
ed brother has followed. Under these circuiiistanees ])us7cii-ijtd 
I concnr in the order passed by him and agree in dis- v. 
missing the appeal with costs. M ota S in g h .

iV . F .  E . A g h a  H a id a e , J ,

A'ppeal dismissed.
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REVISIOIIAL CRIMINAL.
Before Mr. Justice Teh Chand.

M UHAM M AB KHAN a n d  a n o t h e r — Petitioners 1927
versus '

T hpj CEOWN— Respondent.
Criminal Revision No. 377 o£ 1927.

Public Gambling Act, 111 of 1867, section IS— Public 
place— meaning of.

Held, tkat a public place within tlie meaaing of section 
13 of tlie Gambling' Act is a place wltere itiie public actually 
and in fact go, witliout let or Mndrance no matter wJietlier 
tliey liave a legal rigiit to go or not.

E^nperor v. Suhhnandan Singh (2), Ga^ju v. Emperor 
(8), and The Queen y . Wellard' (4), followed.

Emyeror y. Hussein Noor Mahomed (5), Kanshi Ham y.
Ike Empress (6), and Mul Singh v. The E^iipress (7), dis- 
tingixisiied.

Held also  ̂ tliait a person, wiio offends agaiasfb this secŝ  
tion can be pimished either with imprisonment or with fine 
but not with both.

Empress v, Go'kal (8), followed. «

A'pfUcatio% for remsion of the order of ‘R. J : S. ■
Dodd, Esquire^ Distnct Magistrate^ F&rozepore,
•^ited the 19th Febrwry 1927  ̂ O'ffirming that -of'

(1) (1920) I. li. E,7i  Xaii7'Sr~~( (1906)~ll l 7
(2) (1922) I. L. E., 44,'All. 265. (6) 17 P ; B. (Ci*.)'1882. ■ ' .
(3).(19IS> 47 l/0 :,4 8 3 .- ; '' ; / ' (7) , 03r.)189O.

' (1884) L. E. ,14, E. '.{Cr.>'1880,-' ,



15)27 Sardar Harmaudar Singh, Magistrate, 2nd class 
Ferozepore, dated ths 12th February 1927,

Ml" I-IAMMAD . . .
IvHAN petitioner's.

The (JatnvN. M u h a m .i\tad D in  J a n , fo r  P e t it io n e rs .

E. C. SoKi, for Govenuiieiit iVdvocate, foi lies- 
poiident.

JUDaMENT.
T ek Chand J. Tek C hand  J.— T h e p e tit io n e rs , Muhammad

Khan and Ghiilani liassan, and seven other persons 
Avere convicted by the Magistrate 2nd class, EerO'Ze- 
pore, under section 13 of the Public Gambling Act, 
III  of 1867, These two were seateiiced each to under
go one month’s rigorous imprisonment and to pay a 
fine of Rs. 10 and the others were sentenced to pay^lP 
fine of Rs. 25 each. Muhammad Khan and Ghulam 
Hassaii appealed to the District Mag^istrate, Pero^ze- 
pore, w]i!,) altiriiied the conviction and sentences 
against them. They have now come up in revision to 
this Court.

The first point urged on their behalf is that the 
place where they were found gambling is not a 
‘ public place ’ within the meaning of section 13 of 
the Act. The iinding of the learned District M^agis- 
trate is that the site concerned is in field No. 1500, 
which is the property of Government and is now vest
ed in the Municipal Committee of Perozepore. A 
portion of this field is enclosed within a low boundary 
wall and is used as a cremation ground for the 
Hindus. Oatside this enclosure is a strip of land to 
which all classes of the public have free â ccess. 
This strip is connected with the public road by a patf^ 
leading through certain fields. The finding is that 
the owners of the fields through which the path goes 
might have a right to stop people passing, bu t; as a.;
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matter o f fact they never do so. It was on tiiis strip 
of land just outside the cremation ground, that the MvmiuMjJt 
petitioners and their companions were found gambling *
by the Inspector, wlio headed the raiding partj'. The Ciujwn, 
The District Magistrate found that this spot, besides o^s-» j, 
“ being in full view of the public as they pass to and 
fro across the fields, is also freely accessible to all 
classes of the public and belongs to a public body, 
which, has never enclosed it.”  Tn my opinion, on 
these findings the learned District Magistrate caoie to 
a correct conclusion that the place in question was a 
‘ public place * within the meaning of section 13 of 
the Gambling Act. It is clear that the public have 
as a fact free access to this place without obstmction 
either b}?’ the Municipality, which owns field No. 15D0 
or by the o’̂ vners o f the other fields through which 
the pathway from the public road leads to it.

It is well settled that in order to bring a parti- 
en.Iar spot within section 13, it is not necessary that 
the iiublic should, have a legal right to go to it. All 
thfl.t is necessary is that the piibli-c actually go there, 
wbeth€5r a,s o f right or on sufferance o f the proprie- 
tbrs. In Emperor versus Sukhnandan Singh (1), it 
was held that in the area occupied by a large grove, 
which belonged to a private individual but to whieb 
the public were allowed free access on certain occa
sions, was a ‘ public place ’ within the meaning of tbe 
section. Similarly in Gajj% versus Emperor (2), it 
was held that the words “ public place ”  signify a 
place to which the public resort as a matter of fact, 
whether of right or with the permission of the private 

"w ner. The ■' meaning' .:"of ; a'' similar;'expression; 'ap- ■'
'■•■pearing' in 14'.and  ̂W  Viet, c.-.l'OÔ  s,' 29" was;consider-',

' 'VB
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ed at length in The Qumu versus Wellard (1), :ivhere 
M uhammab Coleridge C.J. defined a ‘ public place ’ as a place

Khan where the public was in the habit of resorting an d m ^
T h e  CJbown. one prevented them from so resorting to it. Grove

Tsk ChTki) J * P '̂^blic place ’ was one where the
public go, no matter whether they have a right to go 
or not. He said that “ the right was not the ques
tion,” but the determining factor was whether the 
public actually and in fact went there without let_ 
or hindrance. There are a number of reported cases 
of Indian Courts in which the same view has been 
talven, but T do not think it necessary to refer to all 
of them.

The learned counsel for the petitioners has refer
red me to three rulings, each of which seems to me to 
be distinguishable. In Emperor versus Hussein 
'Moor Mahomed (2), the question was whether a rail
way carriage forming part of a special train running 
between Poona and Bombay was a ‘ public place ’ 
within the meaning of the Bombay Prevention of 
Gambling Act, the wording of which is similar to that 
of the Indian Public Gambling Act. It is obvious thal 
there is no analogy between a railway carriage form
ing part of a special train and the spot in question in 
the present case. The next ruling cited is KansM Earn 
versus The Empress (3), where in a brief judgment it 
was held that gambling in a place near a public road 
and exposed to public view is not gambling in a
* public place No details are, however, given in 
the report as to the ownership and nature of the spot 
then in question. All that is stated is that the mere 
fact that the place was visible from the road was not_ 
enough to make it a ‘ public place ’ within the itfean

(1) (1884) L. R. 14 Q. B. D. 63. (2) <1906) I. L. B. 80 Bom. 34a 
<3) 17 P. R. (Or,) 1882.
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ing of the section. In Mul Singh versus The Em-
a thara forining part of a private house M u h a m m a b  

situate by the side of, but outside, a public street was 
held not to be a ‘ public place The facts of these the Oa.owK. 
cases were materially different from the present case.
For the foregoing reasons, I am of opinion, that the 
spot, where the petitioners were found gambling is a 
‘ public place ' and I affirm the conviction.

The petitioners have been sentenced to undergo 
rigorous imprisonment for one month and to pay a 
fine o f Rs. 10 each. Section 13 provides, hov̂ êver, 
that a person found guilty under that section shall 
be liable to a fine not exceeding Rs. 60 or to imprison" 
ment, either simple or rigorous, for any term not ex- 
■ceeding one calendar month. It is obvious, that a 
person who offends against this section can be punish
ed either v/ith imprisonment or with fine but not 
with both. Double punishment of fine and impri
sonment cannot be legally imposed. See Empress 
versus Gohal (2). The sentence imposed on the 
petitioners is consequently iUegaL I, therefore, 
accept the petition for rerision to this extent that I 
modify the sentence to one o f rigorous imprisonment 
for the period already undergone. The sentence of 
fine is set aside. The fine, i f  paid, will be refunded.

A. N. C.
Revision meepted in part.^
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